
One Cent a Word.
For Each Innrtinn In mlTpHlnrinent

taken for Iras than 1JI rrntn.
CAHII mint rnompiir nil nrtlcrfl.
Adilrpim COl'HTY rnKSS,

M1I.KOKH, PA.

TO l.K.T on lownr HiirfnnlHorPR rmitiiltilnp li'ti roonn Now
mriinlfd lij Mrs Dwkcr Knr p irtlrulnrs
lmiuiruof .TACOH McCAR I'Y, Mmitugne,
N.J. '

NOTICK. Notice Is hnrrliy
TRESPASS trvsimsstnK on the premises
oecupiitl ly tlie iinilerslitniMl In Dinnnmn
township, known us the Hnc lmnnn furm
for huntlnit, (Ithlnx. IxTrylna: or nny oilier
purpose wlintever Ik forliidilen under f

the law. Any person or persons
lisolej Inn this notice will be dealt Willi
in the severest lawful iftanner.

UKDIMIK II. Ml CAItTV,
July 1, 1WI". lessee.

NOTICE. Notice Is liereliy
TRESPASS on the premises
or the innlersiineil in Dinnnum township
near the Delaware hriil(ie, for hunting,
fishing, berrviiiK or for any other purposi
whatever, Is" foiliiililen uiiiler ijcnuliy of
the law. Any person or persons iliso!cy-
itiK this notice will lm deivlt w ith In such n

manner us may Imi most elTeetual to pn
vent a reiietil iim.

H. STl l'FN'PlirF,
April 2", 1SH7.

RESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is herebyT' given that trespassinfttipon the south-
ern half of th tract of laiul known as the
William Dennv, No. (M, In Sliohola town- -

hin. for hunting, fishing, or, nny other
purpose, also trespassing in Sawk ill pond
in Dinirman tewnshll). or. (Ishlnif In it Is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Cl.KII.ANII MlLSOIt,
Aprl54m Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-
perty of the Forest Lake Association in
Wliawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, oi
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Ai.kxanpkh IlAnt'RN,
Nov. 23, 18115. President.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TiRKSPASS trespassing on the prcmisef
ol'the undersigned, situated In Dmginan
township, for any purpose whalevcr h
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will Ix
promptly prosecuteil. IitA li. CASE.

Oct. at, 1W5.

SALE. A small farm located nenr
IrtOR known as the llcnsel or
Ri'lnhardt place, containing 21 acres
Finely located, well watered. House and
burn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For tortus, price, etc., address
Lock box (i Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

BRICK HOUSE,

Mrs. Ellen Westbrook will take charge
of her farm near Halnesville.

Did you ever? We nre going to have an-

other telcphono line over here and yet
some people clni in we are not in It.

Miss Anna Carswell, Miss Fanny Arm- -

Btong and L. A. Marthis nro still undo!
the doctor's care.

Did you make garden last Friday, ot
chop wood? The latter was more in Bens-

on.
Nurseryman Swnrtwout delivered tree

over here lust week.
Why don't tho proper officer glvo public

notico when tho Town Cominlttxt) meets f

The familiar face of .Mrs. M. Lane if-

again seen in our midst.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose, of Matamoras,

spent Easter with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caso, of Port Jervls,

also visited Mrs. Case's parents.
Miss Alice Black is homo from Now

York.
Prof. C. R. Smith his invested in a new

wheel.
An organ grinder t he sure sign of spring

has visited Montague.
John S. Clark is painting his residence.
O, Lord, what kind of n landlord must

it be when n tenant can only have two
weeks?

Thisplaoe was visited by a fire about
10 n'clock A. M. on Saturday, when the
dwelling bouso of Loron T. Cole, situated
along the Clove Koad, about Ave inilos
below was totally destroyed, to
gether with nearly all of its contents. The
Are was discovered by William Williams,
of Hainesvlllo, who, with the assistance of
Mrs. Cole and some neighbors, saved i

piano an a few other articles, Mr. Col.
being absent in Port Jurvls. The building
ana oontents were insured for tiMtX).

The Easter Supper at the Church Thurs
day evening netted 17 20 Eggs wore plen
mm enougn even lor the two Ls.

iiowsomevcr, still we live, even with
out getting an invite to a wedding

The L, A. 8 of the Reformed Church U
under great obligations to that fellow who
writes from hero for tho Register. The
lames say luey can stand the slurs, as they
are uutier uo obligations to the writer
those compliments, for any assistance.

Handle bayre has succeeded! Good fot
ye, old boy. Where others shrank back
aud thought It was impossible to takepaer and get one thousand dollars sub
scribed In six months, you have done
ana can rest on your laurels The Ladles
Aid Society subscribed two hundred dol
lars. Good girls, thio.

The Board of Education of this town h
met and adjourned. They had a nice time
The new President, Mr. O C. Vanauken.
who wears a big white hat, did first rate
A resolution was passed authorizing the
Dimrici v lot K to notify the firm of whom
the much talked about maps and diction
Aries were bought (by a vote of three
that said maps are here, subject to the
Arm s orders. If the firm orders them
paid for, then the Board will say a tiling
or two not overly ooinplimeutury to sunn
folks; but tlmt can't be helped Further
more, the Board has ordered auot her meat
lug for tho legal voters of Montague, to
gut together and vote f K) to renew the in
surauce on the Brick Huumj, aud Clow
Church schoolhouses. Maid meetiug will
take place Tuesday afternoon, April Mti, at
throe o clock, lu the Brick House school
houso. If the former Clerk had attended
to his business, for which he wus well mid
this matter would have been disputed of
at the anuual meeting. The new t ier
discovered the insurance rau out, Jieuoc
the oct iou

Thill Is all fur this time from '

Fun's

LAYTON.

The Orlspen Ilrond Tiro bill passed by
I he last New Jersey legislature Is nn
earnest move toward better romls It pro-

vides that every heavy draft wagon with
t three and a half Inchon or more In
whit h. shall be entitled, to a rebate In taxes
off I 51) per wheel the first year, and II 01

per wheel the second year. Those who are
at nil familiar with the subject know that
there Is nothing so destructive of roads,
whether stone or gravel, as narrow tired
draft wagons.

The Sussex Telcphono Co. should now
carry out the plans as projected by Its first
manager, E T Wright, and string more
wires. The scrvlco hero Is loaded on a
single wire, and tlm many phones loaded
on it leads to confusion worse confounded
It probably causes morn Unchristian lan-

guage than would the putting up of nil
the stove pipes in town.

The painters will commence work this
week on the Club House at Bevans. The
outbuildings will be touched up lu the
meantime, alsj, and H. I). Hursh will
limb the flag pole and give It n

oat of clear paint.
Wild Bill" was In town n short time

faster Sunday, and tho twin was oh!
just so deliriously glad to see him. Yes,
indeed

(renrge Smith, of Bevnhs, spent Easter
ivlth relatives at Lnyton.

Our hosts, Montross and Vnn Ness,
Irew down tho curtail. to their bars nl
he beginning of Court, and their regular
llents began to fear that It was going to

be a long while between drinks, and the
ninth might even last a whole year, but

barring a gentle admonition from the
Court, the boys came out with flying col
irs. It Is six days In the week and no
iluors need apply.

Tho new pastor, Rev W. H . Burley. ls
going to take like a prairie fire. His first
liscourso Sunday evening seemed to Im
press tho ladles thnt he ls a jolly good fel
low. The gentlemen agree that he Is n

ilfled sfoiry teller, and he certainly flus
tered tho janltress somewhat, so that sin
forgot to blow out tho light nt the en
trance when she went home. It was stil!
lighting the tabernacle when I went U

roost, somewhere near midnight.
The Easter Social at Bevans last Frldaj

night was Ml the success Its pmmoton-
could desire The attendance was large
and receipts about 11 00.

John Thompson mid sons, of Branch
vlllo, aro driving from that B irough tr
Halnesville, where they lire working n
the houso of Jacob R. Morris. They li e
llrst-cliis- s workmen, and Jacob will not lu

lling getting his buildings In ord r

Interest ill the art gallery In the" Micky's
shop nt Lnyton seems to be on the wan
The inaiily pastime of pasting up the pie
tore of some one whom they dislike, and
then making fact's at It has hoc ime
trlllo monotonous. Really matters ol

more iniportanco begin to intrude upon
the vacancy in tholr topknots, where their
ninils are supposed to be located. I he
'Micky" don't need a s to see h

inline opposition art gallery across the
brook, and the ls no doubt
much more Interested Just now lu living
pictures nearer homo.

Tho cooks nt the Fintbrookvillo Club
Houso took their positions last week ns
usual for several weeks past. A.M. Big- -

olow, tho President of tho Club, and a

most export fisherman, Is expected nt the
Club houso this week with his family, nnd
a paity of ft lends.

Win. II. Lnyton, of Lafayette, was In
Saudvston a few hours on Monday. He
drives a horse that can do twelve miles an
hour on good roads, if necessary.

The school children came homo tho othor
evening, with handsome boquots of the
trailing Arbutus. The sweot perfume
wafted to me as I write, shows clearly that
the frost has not Injured It.

A new kink dovelopcd Inst week at
Court. Information supposed to have
lieen lodged with the Court against several
hotol keepers was UBod to discipline thoin,
but the informant was not exposed. This
method injects a now source of uueaslness
as to the latitude a hotel keeper may ex-

ercise In running his house that is not al
together Under this system
the Informants hand does not appear, and
It partakes a little of tho nature of sharp-shootin-

from ambiiBh.

Dan Hunterdon, the Irrepressible Dan, is
driving the mall from Layton to Flatbrook- -

vllle with great regularity. He has the
job to July 1st.

Would it not be well for the Town Com
mittee to formulate a rule requiring the
Superintendent of roods not to employ
men of notoriously Intemperate habits on
the roads. It would only be carrying
good business methods into the town man-
agement.

The now Borough of Branchvllle is
having a sod thinning put of its older
citizens si uoo the Incorporation. Three or
more aged people having died recently.

This feels like making gnrden, and sow
ing oats. Everybody owulng sufficient
ground for a garden, should decide to have
a good one this year. There ls both health
and satisfaction In a good garden.

It is surprising that the fruit buds should
have withstood the winter teinpornture of
this month, considering the advanced and
tender condition they were supposed to be
lu, but as far as we have examined, they
are all right yet.

The Hot Water Heater, in the Broiler
Houso at Pine Hill Farm, was fired up
hist r rlday, and the chicks are now en
Joying hot water heat A summer tem-
perature at all times.

Artie Major brought in tho first big load
of goods from Brauchvlllu Station for the
new store at Layton, on Monday.

"Honest John" is a goiu to raze kats
and kanuda IhUsels this yere. The trout
hizucss haint as safe' as it used to was
uud the k lib don't bi them enuy moar.
"Honest John'' is a goin to lie on the safe
side enuy way even If lie has to eat "suck
ers" all the yere round. We wish him
suksess. and hope tiie revival of prosper-
ity will hit him where it has missed all
the rest of us. Almeu.

E. J. Wright, of Brooklyn, the former
manager uf the Sussex Telephone Co is
now in Louisiana and other southern
Stales projecting new Telephone work

II.

Something new, a Hpring tooth
burrow with wheels. byracuwe

1 plows and " Planet Jr." cultivutors
it W. (i. Mitchell'.

MATAMORAS.

(illliert Nichols, who has b en III for
oiiio. time h is hn-- a relapse, nil 1 Is not

feeling so well.
Miss Mary Myers Is quite ill at her homo.
Miss Jennie Demurest, of Patterson,

sp-n- t Easter with tho family of Mr. Al
fred Billuian.

An E ister Hop ls to bn glvon by the
Young M nn' club of St. Joseph's Church,
April lHt.h. nt Miller's ILill.

J. Bach has sold his residence on Peuim
Ave. to Mrs. Phelps. Ho expects to move
his family to Now York soon

Mrs IT 'nry II lines, who has he"n on the
siek list for several days, Is Improving.

Miss M iry S pi'ircs, Miss Hill, and
Miss lllu, nt.tpinlivt thj Eister
Hop nnd :Iin!cali given at IKorp rk Club
H ill, on M md iy evening They report
having a very pleasant tltno.

W. H. B irker, who recmtly died, was
grnnfcod a on n blcyclo tire which
nny be briefly described as having thirty-

two steel springs to a regular rim,
the springs having attached to them, a
thin steel shoe with a rubber easing.

Clarence D ily was teiiilerinl a surprlso
at his home, Thursday evening. Tho af-

fair was gotten up by Miss Angela Orce
and the ynunjr gentlemin having over
come his native basiirulness was quite
equal to the occasion and gave his friends
t pleasant evening

Epworth Church celebrated Easter with
a very clnbirnto program. Addresses

oro male by the pistor R?v. F. I.
Curtis, and Calvin Lington, Supt. of the
3.'honl. A number of book prlzos were
awarded for missionary work, and all de-

serve great ore, lit for their services In ren-
dering a most pleasing order of services.

Tho Kaster services at St. Joseph's
Church woro nnusii.-ill- attractive. The
floral decorations were flue and the singing
excellent. Father Trels celebrated Holy
Mass in tho early morning and also at St.
Mary's Church, Lackawaxen, later.

Hope Church was also beautifully doc.
orated with g.irnuluins and potted plants.
Tim choir of eight voices rendered an
dnboiate musical program and Rjv. J. A.
rt'iegnuil proaehod an eloquent nnd im-

pressive sermon.

DELAWARE.

The common question ls, "how many
cgs did you eatr"

The .Schuyler school closed on Tuesday.
I lie recent cold snap suddenly put a

.top to pi iwing.

Miss Minerva Clark, who has been
p 'tiding a week nt Flatbrookvllle, came
i one on Saturday.

B. F. Schoonover, who sufltercd a para-
lytic stroko some time ago, ls now in an
unconscious condition nnd all hopes for
his recovery have been abandoned.

Tho condition of Mrs J. A. V an Gorden
whose illness has been spoken of in these
columns before, has not Improved nnd but
little hope is entertained for her recovery

Tho commodious dwelling of Wallace
rj.insley is now .nearly completed- The
finishing touches will be put on this week.

Considerable progress has been mado In
repairing tho ronds in this town for the
pnst week .

Wo understand I hat Joseph nnd Wallace
Housfcy hnvo taken a contract for the
erection of n large building iu tho Smith
Held Township.

Mrs Julia A. Vnn Druff, noe Vnn Gor-
den, of East 'Stroudsburg, visited friends
and relatives here a few days lost week

Joseph Carhuff moved on the Middiiugh
farm, vacated by Calvin Cron, on Monday
Inst.

But few removals were made in this
vicinity this spring.

SPECTATOR,

GREENTOWN.

Tho exhibition and box pnrty held nt
the Siiiiontown schoolhonse, April 7th,
under the maiingemont of Miss Agnes
Hopps, was a declrhnl success. Proceeds to
get a bell for the school houso.

D. D. G. M. W. H. Voscoe, of Honos- -

dalo, installed tho officers of Wallenpau- -

pock Lodge, No. 478, 1. O. O. F., Saturday
evening: N. G., E. H. Lange; V. G., Goo.

Bartlcson; F. 8., J. B. Gilpin; Ass't F. S
Harry Akors; Chaplain, A. H. Roemer,
Jr. The lodge has taken lu five new mem
bers within the past month or two.

The telephone line from Groentowu to'
Gouldsboro Station Is about completed.
Also from Groentowu to Loana, and from
Laana to Tobyhanua.

The Supervisors of Greene are Improv
ing the nice weather by working the roads.
Considerable work was done In March,
which was an unusual occurrence lu this
lection.

Rev. David Evans, pastor of Hemlock
Grove Church, started for Conference,
April 11th, which convened at Warwick,
N.Y., the 13th lust.

Mrs. E. F. Gilpin ls on the sick list.
F. G. Haines, President of the Groen-

towu and Gouldsboro Telephone Co., has
been very busy for the past two weeks, at-

tending to the duties of this office.

LEDGE DALE.

Miss Mary Schroder, who has been
working in Scrnuton, spent Kaster with
her parents.

Edward Kane, o" Youkers, N Y., for-

mer resident of this place, ls visiting
friends In this vicinity.

Gertie Lockhart is working for Mrs. J.
II. Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H Wulfo, of La Anna,
spent Sunday with Ira Killum and family.

The Sunday School will hold their next
social, Tuesday evening, April li, at Philip
Knight's.

Tuesday, April f.lli, Mrs. John Knlger
was given a genuine surprise, it belug her
birthday. Quite a number had been In-

vited r huslmud, who was the only
one who kuew uf their coming.

Our school closed Monday, April 4th.

The Best Liniment. "Chamber-lain- '
Puiu lia 1 m in the finest on

earth," write Ed wards & Parker, of
Plains, (lu. Thin is the verdict of
all who use it. Ji'or rheumatism,
lame buck, sprains, dwellings aud
the numerous flignt ailments aud
accidents common to every house-
hold, this liniment has no equal.
With it in the house a great dual of
sulieriug and tuiiii may be avoided.
For wilo by dniirgist nnd general
uiercliaiits m Pike County.

r--

PAUPAC

John M isker, of I'.iteiMon, son
of Wflow ('hiirlt'O ilieil
April Ot li of jiiioniiioniu nnd licurt
failure). Ho wits nli'iut, forty-si- x

years old. 'flm funornl HcrviooM
wpro Itclil in seltodlhnuspi Nil. 4 Hii'l
weTe) eoivlnoto I by tlie Rev. O. S.
R'lyinnnd. Intortimn t in the Pimpae
cotiietry.

Miss Lionlso Krnsi wns a visitor of
the Missos Kimbles Hib just week.

The Bohemia of Pulmyrn Township
are a!l closed except the Tnfton.'

Mrs. Vettorline enve a pnrty April
4th in honor of Miss Krnsi.

The Rov. J. H. Riymond pronohe 1

his Inst regular sermon, April 31, be-

fore goins to Confurenoe. He hns
boon with ns for five years This
year he is olilicocl to seek a new
fluid for his labors, which we all
very much regrot.

Mrs. Posten Cross hits been on the
siok list for soma time, at lust ac-

counts wits improving.
Sylvester Sheridan, who had an

operation performed soma time aijo
for cancer in the throat, says it is
troubling him astun.

Mrs. H. C. Clark does not improve
ns her many friends would wish.

Communicated
PlIILAnKI.l'lIIA, April 11, lftM.

Editor or the phkss.
Dear Sir: A cony of your naner of

April lt. ha been sent to me in which 1

publication of Chllds's Park on the
Delinquency tax list of ill cents, apparent-
ly for school tuxes.

1 nave pant imtneuinreiy, every tax mil
that has been sent tome, and paid n school
tax in January last and was tiniler the Im
pression that all taxes wore paid I have
reoeived from the executors of Mr. Chllds's
estate, funds for tho necessary expenses of
the Park. AM mils presented to mo at my
office. l:W Smith 7th. Street, Philadelphia.
will be prompMy met.

Will you please make mention of this In
your paM'r, ns I do not wish the Impression
to get abroad that tiie ('hilils's Park is not
to be maintained as a ''public .' park.

Yours truly,
K. F. Hoffman.

"AYKR'R SAT!SAPARILLA hns bon
a ho'.isohold cHiipnnien in our family
for years. I take it ev?ry Spring,

in April. It tones up my sys-

tem, tfn-e- me an excellent appetite
and I sleep like a tup."

H. R. WILPEY, Philadeluhia, Pa.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,

Good Enough and

Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made

by
C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,

Milford Pharmacy.

Washington Hotels.

RI66S HOUSE.
Tho hoM par excellence of tho cnnltnl,

locntotl within one block of the Whit
House uud directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table iu the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hoU-lry- . nnnnrknhle for Its

historical ssoclntioiiB anil
populnrity. Kooently runovnUxl, rrpulntcil
uud purtlnlly refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A lttmluiiirkninoMir the hotels of Wash

liiKton, putroniziil in former yours hy
prt'sidcnlH uud liith ofliciuU. Always a
primo favorite. Riwntly ivmodt'h'il and
nmilurwl hut tor t han ovrr. Opp. Fa. rt
K. dep. WALTER HL'KTON, Hi. Mr.

These hotels nre the principal political
mii'luxvotM of t law capital at all times.
They lire the 1mm ( stopping plains nt -

sonaoie riHcs t

g: G. STAPLES. Proprietor.DEWIfT, Managor.

Dissolution Notice.
The C'hmrtnt'rsliip of linivvn &

nf Milfurit. 1'.. . has Ihmmi di.lvf(l
this l;iy Uy mutual cuihciU ; it'.l iiccomitg
tilKl tlttI" ultt III 111 Midi ljl!t firm tin to
tm tarWil mil) tutftiiti-- wit li hmiI paid to
Thorn. id A r;iist man, who is ain lioricl
iimi tiinpo.vi r I to iwi-tv- ami rrceipr f.r
the same with full ii ?l could have
bwu duue by ilmnaiil late (inn.

liKOWX & AKMSTKON'U.
Milford. IV, March 18,

Tho utMlnrsij-Mir- having acquired the
liUervht in iho l)uiiii'H tf Lh.! latt) licit, of
it row 11 He Ariustr mn, will uouiimii) the

bluntest aa formerly
conducted at the store lu Brown' Hall
building, in h'ilford, Fa.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.
March A), IMNt

All porwoni aru hereby uotifitxt that
throwing or burning pniicrs or ruiuitu uf
any kind in tho atnxsl ui the Borough I
prohibited,

Py order of the town council,
J. C. CHAMBKKLAIM,

PrvHidriit, pro turn.
Attest, I). H. HORNBKCK, Sco y.
Milford, May 6, lauo.

New Clothes

This ls the store for those who
are particular about their clothes.

We're particular about them our-se- l

ves.
None need fear i got anything

hero that isn't right up to fashion's
dictations. And the fancy prices
are- eliminated. The materials are
always as represented.

Men's Business Suits
If yon nim to be neat, dressy and

in style, do not puss ns by, hut
stop aud 8eo those that we are offer-

ing nt IS. 00, $10.00, $12.00 and
$14.00.

SPKCIAL Swell all wool covert
cloth topcoat, nt $ 1. 9S, worth $8.00.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Have You
Small Feet ?

If yon have you can take ad-

vantage of a misjudgement in
purchasing we bought too
many two and a half.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Women's Shapely- - Shoes

sizo TWO AND ONE-HAL- F

ONLY but, in all widths from
A to EK, and in either lace or
1ml ton, we offer at a bargain.

A few were built to sell nt
2.00, hut the bulk are con-

sistent j.00 shoes.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $1.25!
Ij'iok nt Vm in the window.

JO SON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

WALL
PAPER.

We hnve it, to plonse the most
fnstitlious. All colors, styles, fig-

ures nnil lirieos.
It cannot be described ; oome

anil inspect for yourselves.
Other seasonnblo Rooils, stylish

and cheap. We beat the band on
groceries.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,

will sell this year
Columbia Ricyoles . $35 to $125.
Buikluy Bicycles, , . . . 150
Elmore Bicycles, . . . . $35.
Pacemaker Bicycles,
Good second-han- wheels, $18

A stock of new sundries and
Tires. Repairing done at
reasonable prices.

Broad St. Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,
Dealers in

GENERAL
merchandise:,

Milford Pa.

Dr. David Kennedy
favorite Remedy
C LIKES ALL klDNlY.bfOMA.CH
, -- AN P HVIH IKOWIO,

THIS

This Week we will do our BEST. Stock the most
COMPLETE we have ever shown will be Sold at PRICES
that will make a record that will be remembered for
many and many a day.

Sales We Seek
and Thus We SEEK THEM.

Ladies' Shoes.
195 pairs fine Dongola shoes in Lace and Button, pat-
ent leather tips in four different toes, regular $2.00

.grade, fcr.this week. only. -
114 piirs Vici Kit Shoes in lace and button, six differ-
ent toes, regular fS.OO grade, for this week only
128 pairs of fine Vici Kid Shoes, Goodyear Welt, in
Lice and button, in nil the latest lusts, well worth $3.50
for this week only -

Men's Shoes.
175 Pairs Satin Calf Shoes in Lace and Congress ; all
Latest Styles. Regular $2.00 grade, for this week only, $t.49.

Boy's Shoes.
Try a pair of our ECONOMY SHOES,
wear well. All sizes, only

Your money back if you say so.

SPARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

us

WEEK

We have just closed
our 6th year in Port
Jervis and
the most
one of the

This gives new

1.44.

2.00.

2.4ff.

to L.

a

In fact wa to out all loo3e this and make
our the on

We have about 7 of on the way. '
All new and up to date.

Look out for us this

N. Y.

N
New New Old

in all the
HEST OK WOKK AT HIIUIIT NOTICK.

cf
us a call and we will

&

79 Pike

They
$1.00.

Ik FRANKS,

Port Jervis, N.Y.

it has been
successful

lot.

courane and wa wilT

Port Jervis, N.Y.

Our January Trade for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897.

give the people of Milford and vicinity
larger stock and still lower prices.

expeit thingi spring
prices cheapest earth.

carloacU goods

soring.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis,

ew Millinery Parlors,
Millinery. Firm. Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery prevailing styles.

Alsoa complete line Infant's wear.
Give endeavorto please.

SALLEY ENNIS,
Street,

Burnett.

York

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to tlie question of a wtove will detnontitrate
fuct that a good Btova is more of a considera-

tion thsn nny other article of furniture. If you oon-sid- or

thin fuct why exptiriment with some untried stove
when you can buy the LKXJKAHH for tho same money
or leaa than any other stove in the market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.


